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AGENTS FOR THEETRUE WITNESS. RYAN k &VALLIERESDE S. 'LEÂL 1 ùURiIT-S doàb.AIÀn.kF L AA N$ t Wl MT ý C LOTRI N . GREAT WESTERN INSI
ADOCATES, "A compound of Cooa-nut Oil,&c., for dressingia-N . CoJ. bis.No. 59 Lie Sy Jams Street. th r.aFor efficacy and.agreeablenes, it la iIth- PHILAIU

Aeylmer-. Csayle5 tleS. Jmsi r - ont a rivai. ., GRSAI ATTRACTION 11.iiiAD
.ylmer-J.RDoyle. tRPIECE IYAN. HENnyI TALLIEIns DE . REAL. Il prevents the lairfron falling off. GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
.dmhertsburgh--J. aoberts•I E .-- It promtes its lealthy and'vigorous growth....
Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron. It is not greasy or slicky. 87 'GIL L STE T 7
.drichat.-Rev. Mr. Girroir. B . ' E V L I N , IL leaves no disagreenbleTordor. FIRE, OCEAN, ANL
Beeville- M. O'Dempsey. ADVOCATE, l softens the hair /oen hard and dry.
B3rock-Rev. y. R. Lee. Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Brockville-P. Furlong. No. 7, Littie St. James tre It affords the richest lustre.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy. IoNTlEAL. I remains longest in effect. THE undersigned Agent1
Cobourg--M. MKenny. I costs fi{fly cents for a haif-pint baille. prepared to receive applica
Cavanville-J. Knowlson. BURNETT'S 0000 AINE. The Company Insures ail
Cably-J.Hackett. M . D E, and Manufactories a
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.A TSTONIAL..-Mceandecnained therenADVOCATE, chandize containei thein
Compton-Mr. W. Daly. BosToDA, July 1, 1857. Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E; Dunphy. N. 59. Lnele St. James Strret. Iitontreal' eannt Juse to s . to the Company. All app

Dewitivillt-J. MLivtre Messrs. J. BUASETT & Ç.-1 cannat- refuse ta st-at-eM'rthaDend iWe-J. M'Iver. the salitary effect in Myn own aggravated case, of - be duly attended to.
Dunrlas-J. M'Gerrald. REMOVAL. your excellent Hair Oil-(Coconine.) AUSTI
Egansvlc-J. Bonfield. For many Monthesnmy hair Lad been falling off, Montreal, October 8, 185
Eastern Tonsls-P. Hacket. JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradi1. upon my bead became gradually more and more in-
Famerrille--J. Flood- HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, fiamed, so thatI could not touch itwithout pain. This

-Re.R sthe Store lately occupied by ir. Berthelot, and OP- irritated condition I attributed to the use of various C O U G
Hamilton-P. S. m'Henry. posite to Dr. Picault, where te will keep a Stock of advertised hair washes, which I have since been told HOARSENE
Iuntingdon- . M'Faul. the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and contained camphene spirit. DO N ELLY & O'oBRIENza, ASTHa
Ingersoll-Re. R. Keleher. ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices. By the advice of my physician, to whom you Lad Bttaion or So

Kempiville-M. Hearby. JOHN PHELAN. shown your process of purifying the Oil, I commenced BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now STANTLY EL
Kingston-M. MNamara. --- its use the last week in June. The first application on hand, and are prepared to ofrer for Sale, their . chial Troch
Londn-ReT. E. Bayard. To PUBLIC SPEAKERS and Ei
Lacndo-ReO. Q.igayard.JONAS WHITCOMB'S allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and in clearing and giving st-reLochiel-0. Quigley-. days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the Ontfitting, I g of ogr readers,Loborough-T. Daley. nEMEDY FOR hair ceased ta faIl, and I have now a thick growth "fa
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farreily. ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD, cf new hair. I trust tbat others similarly af1licted Being the Largest, Oheapest, and Best ever offered l speakers, are suferu
Lacolle-W. Harty. Awill be induced to try the sate remedy. for Sale in thi/ City. this simple reîaedy will brin
Merrickville-M. Kelly. HAY FEVER, &e. Yours very tru inySUSA R. POPE. CftRISTIAN WATCUMAN.

Milibrooke-P. Maguire. t UTheir immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths, "Indispensable ta public.
.iagra-ReY. Me. Wardy. PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the A single application renders the hair (no matter Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water- "Ait excellent artie."-
Qsham-Rtev. Mr. Proul:. late Jouas Wbitcomb, in Europe. It is well known hoi stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and ToN.
Qrilla-Rev. J. Synnott. ta Lave alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail It is conceded by ail who have used it to be the best Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel- "Superior for relirvingJ
r ott.-J. Ford. her appliancs cf modical sk be and anch pest HaïrDressinC nthe World. Prepared las, Muffiers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &c., having been aie acquainled wilh."-C

FerbJ orTMae. ticby bhua in (aile'In ta case of purely Ashmn- b>j JOSEPH BURNVETT & CO., Boston. Foc sale b>- HATI.

Peterboro-T. M e'be. tic character, bas it failed to give immediate relief, ail druggists. Oarefnlly Selected i the English Markets, "A most admirable remed
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. and it lias effected many permanent cures. Within For sale, at whliolosale, ln Montreal, by Carter, And their Stock of Read·y-Made Clothing consisting " Sure reniedy for throa

Queber-M. O'Leary. the past tawo years this remed lias been used in Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Sireet; also, at retail, by "Eicacious and pleasan

Rawdon-RCev. J. Quinn. thousands of cases, with asto-aishing and uniformi Johnston, Beer k aCo., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James Fro k, forni , Sack Shootin and Business Coass Sold by Druggists thr
Renfreu'-Rev. M. Byrne. success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro- Street. Fantk, Vests, ae, &c.Also, a Largessot¯
Russellton-J. Campion. porties whatover, an ifant may take it w-th perfec ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
Richaondhillb-. Tee?>-. sale:>-. Richmondhilntl--M.Teefy.Clergety..D.O'GORMON,quality suitable'for the Fall and Winter soasons, TERichmond-A. DonnellT. [Letter from a Methodist Clergyman. Dhaving been carefully manufactured under their own
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. WAnoSsonO', Vt., May1 1, 1857- B 0 A T B 'U I L D E BR , inspection, buyers, betore making their purchases
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton. 31c. BU-RTT-l take great piensure in briefy stat- elsowhere, will ßnd it much ta their advantage ta
Summersow.-D. G.'Donald. ing the wonderful effects of "WmTcoau'S RxnUoï BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. give them a rail.
St. atndres-Tr. D A.y. For TIHE sTHIMA," On My wife. She had suffered for Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on The order Department being under the manage-
S. diltanesc-T. Dunn. years more thtan yni>pen can describe with the Spas- band for Sale. Aise an Assortnent of Cars, sent to ment ofexperienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
Si. înn de la Pocatiere-Rev Mr. Bourrett. tnadic fnrn of that terrible disease. t consulted iiu- any part of the Province. having their orders promptly and ca.refully executed.

ru. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay. merous physicians of the higlhest celebrity to very KingsTn, Jun 3, 1858. The Liberail Patronage which they bave received
Si. Rphuel-A. MDonld. ve times N. B.-Letters directedt t Me must be post-paid. uince their commencement in Business, encourages
St. Rmi-H. MGill. M S in a year, she was brought t the very gates of death No person is authoriedI to nke orders on my a- themu in the belief that their Goods have given un-
St. Romuald d' Eiche m-Rev.irl- -requiring two or thre wat-chers sonetimes, for se- >oun-t. qualified satisfaction.
Thorold-John Heenuan. veral days n'nd niglhts in succession. At tinmes, for . . Montreal, Oct. 0, 1858.
Tingcik-T. Donegan. Lours, itwould seem as if every3 breath must te thei r ... R. KENNEDY, of ROXB
Toronto-P. Doyle- last. We were obliged to open doors and windows WnEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. -- - -- ----- -- oue of the common pastu
Teiplcton-J. Hagan. in mid-winter, and resort to every expedieut that aif- [Established in1m2.]DR. MORSE'S Cures
West Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy. fection could devise to keep ber clie. At one time EaERY KIN
Y or-C. A. MILntyre. shie was so far gone, that her physician could not ELLS. The Subcribers have constantly for sale iND KINYork Grand River-ALamondunt te pulse. At egt I f yor eme- BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, SteamOOT PILLS. Fro the worsSrofla d

__- - -dy"-it a-ted like a charm it ealled ber ta slee BELLS. buit, Locomotive, Plantation, School- DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN IIe has tried t in over e
AT TO N & B ROT H E R, ciel in a few minutes, adneor broke u LS. Bouse andalier els, mounted in t-e m RO PILLs, bas sprt t-e greater part f hi life never failed except in two

P ies.ike trutanti>- ou iaud-an'! tbougb SELS. appirore'!an'! durable mauner. For fulli tnt-rare owinhi lP A diseas~~e. 1 keep it constat oo 1BELL.priulr st ay eetipoe in travelling, havimg visited Europe, Asia, and Africa ,o. ehsnwmhs

NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, it bas not cured rhr, it hlas dneonders in t-e wayi- BELLS. articilarr as te nite recent iprve - as well as North America-has spint thAree a red crLificates of its vals
of relief I have never k-nown it fail in more lan i i dLS.iaeo ila - as Nrth ar-spe î e y of-rs 0tct

Wo0L E ,A L E A N D R E T .1L

4U2 MG'/l Streti, and 79 St. Pau ··SrPee.
MONTREAL.

E-vey dec-.rptifl ent-lomet'.41Wearing Appaed cou-
eantt y onad, or tade Ioienî eh h anotice ai

reasable rat-es.
Montreal, March 6, 185fi.

R O B E RT P AT T ON ,
229 Notre Dam-e Strret.,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to bis nurnerous Cius-
tomers, and the Public in geneta, four thevery liberal pa-
tronage he has recived tor the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business. to receive a con-
t-mure cetofîLe came-

n R. P., having a large and neat- asiortment cf
Boots and Shoes, 3licit an în.ipelieu of the samine,
'whirh ho mil etîl at-n mo-,erat-e prit.-e.

KOU N T HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
noEa THE oMc-riON or

LADIES OF TUE SACRED REART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreen-
ble location, and fCvored b> the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened ou
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientitific Studies, it
will combine cvery advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beeeming their sex.
Fa.cility will be offred for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persontal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The ealth of the Pupils wili also be an
abject of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they ill be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention Nhich ils importance demanda,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will formi the basis of every class and departuient.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provile' tbe>-e williug
t-e canfani ttot et-rat tRegulat-luns a? tho Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUI.
Board and Tuition, including the Freteh

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Scholats,............,... .......... 00
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(InstitutO,)-----------------------5..
Use cf Librar>-, (if desired,).............0 50
Physiciais' Fees (medicines charge' at-
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 75
Italian, Spanish, and Gerian Languages,

each,...........................5 00
Instrumental Music, .................. . 8 00
Use of Instrument,.................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,............... 10 00

Nedelle Wor-k TauZhi Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the
first Monday of September.

There vill be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils1
remaining during the Vacrtion.a

Besides the " Uniforn Dress," which will be black,(
each Pupil should te provided with six regular
changes of Lineii, six Table Napkins, tiro pairs of'
blankets, three pairs of Shoots, one Counterpane,a
&c., one white and one bmack bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressingp
Box, Comnbs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at- a distance will deposit sufi-s
cient funde to meet tny unforseen exigency. Pupilsi
will be receivetd an-Y tme of the yenr.

Par further partitulars, (if required,) apply to His f
Lordship, the Pishup uf London, or to the Lady Sa-1
perior, Monnt Hope L,.ndnn, C. W.1

or rec. Lnteicv % jýu-----
one or two instances Of affording immediate relief.-
i am a MeIthodist clergyman, at-atione here. I shall
be happy to- answer ony enquiries respecting ber case,
and you are at liberty to make any ise of the fore-
going facts that will benefit the aliicted.--Yoirs
truly, KIMBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Wbhitcomb's Renedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPIH BURNETT & Co., 27 Ceutral Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

KCP For Sale in Montreal, at. Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at Medical
Hall, Great- St. James Street.

BUY TEE BEST:
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
P U B L IS H E D 1 N A M E R ICA,

NOW READY;
DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLTC ALMANAC

FOR 1850.
CONTA[NING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, iuusually
Complete and Correct.

SPRicE 25 Csrs. fE

Cutaining double the matter of auy other at the
sanie pice.

1. A ful Calendar, important events, &c
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsh,

and Mother Catbarine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of erection.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy Ln

the United States, from official sources irt a
much ftiler form than heretofore given.

6. All the Arclihbishops, Bisiops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholie Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUN1GANS COMPLE TE ALMAJK C.
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER
371 Broadway, NewT York.

To bechad at all the Catholic Bookstores throigh-
eut tht conntry.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
New York, bave now ready

MARIAN ELWOOD-

Il0 W G I RL S L I V .

ONE OF THEMSELV ES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Taleof

Amerlean Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHERI,
(JAMES B. KIHKsER)

3'I Broadway, New York.

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECENBER,
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in wich a
Complete Course of Fucation in the ENGLISIS and
FRENCH Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
H. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, frem London
and Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALTAN, au' other accom-
plishments, by competent Masters.

A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea-
sonable terms.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-
lace; and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, 7. Doucet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal.

BELLS.
BELLS.

occupied in Tower, rates cf transportation,
tc., seud for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents
ett Irov, N. -Y

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES ou
Religion. Histor>-, Biograpty, Voyages, Trareis,
Taies, a' dNovels, by Standard Authors, toa whic
Constant Additions are making at J. FL YNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTIIY OFFICE, Na. 105 11'GILL STREET,
Four Daors frain Cerner cf Great St. James Streot.

HoURs OF ATTENDNcs.-From 9 to 11, A.M.; and
froi 2 to 4, and froni 6 to 8, P...

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are reqested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, mithout further notice

3tontreal, September 16, 1858.

MONTREÂL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKV -.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, an" Scourr.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Obamp de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to ret-trn bis best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner iu which ho has been patrouized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesanie.
Ile wishes to inform his customers that he las made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the w-ants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to b able to attend to his engage-
ments mith punctuality.
. He wili dye al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

lG-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

. I. LLI A'M C U N N ING iHA SS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

U

TlMA FONT, ---.,-wse Oifrr 16Ctzn

-4

WfM. CrUN niGH icAM,nuaturer of WhIe and e

alli othe kinstofMAtRBaLEdMoNUES Theb orMBS,'
si and RAVers TNECHa iMNEY PlIEO COMESTALE O
andB-W BUR auOP t;rPLAte MonUMENTSt, AP-

TMAL Ns ., shest o rt tzN.B-W.. anuactre - .o ' --

A gratNasortmentoffWhite ance r eM au'.
just arrived c for Mr. Cunningham, ENTSTManuc-
turer, Bleury Stree; near Hanover Terrace

amiongt e Inclians of Our Western country-it wasin this way tbat tlie Indian Root Pille were firat dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man teestnblish
the fact that al diseases arise from IPURITY 0
THE BLOOD-that cur strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the dillerent func-
tions of the body, the blond loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causin aIl pains
sickness and distress of every name; Our strengt- le
exhansted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-mers, ttthca'! m iii ecoine rhoked aud coase o acat,
and thus our light of lifb will forever hce sbeiv ont.
How important theu t-at weahould keep thoevariauspassages cf tht body fut. au'! alen. An'!Loir pion-
sant to us that we bave it in Our power to put aP e-
dicine in your reach,namielym o Mrse's Indian Root Pills
manufactured from plants and routs which gro
around the mounitainous cliffs in Natuirec's gardeo, fer
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of thecoots from wbirh theso Pille are macle le a Sudorifir,
whiehopoens t-e pares of t-e ski,, an'!assiaNature
un throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lunge, an
thus, in a soothing manner, performs lts duty by
throwing off phlegn, and other humors from the
oungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diureti,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus rncouraged, they draiv large aumounts of impu-
rity from the blocd, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discliarged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Catharutie, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla white engaged in murifying the
blocd; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the otber outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the abovelt-is shown tlhat Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pille not only enter the stomuach, but becorme
united with the bloond, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blond, becomes perfectly Qqathy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the systemi, for
they canant remain when the body becomes so pure
and clar.

The reason why people are te distressed whon sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which wil pass to the afHicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and t-h stemach and intes-
tines are lit-eral>- oveîlowing vitb t-be cormupte'!
masst;-eus undegaoug disagre'ahle fermentation,
constantly mixiug mith the blocd, whici throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
nt-il life le takon (rom t-lche ody b>- disease. Dr
Morss PIiLS bave ndded to themsel es victory up-
on vietory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heaitli and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickntess, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble trames, Lave been scoroh-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
bave teen bronglht, as it were, wit-in asto .f t-e
sllent- grave, nom et-an'! cea'!>-t-atestif>-t-at t-bey
would bave been numbered withb the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful iedicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pille. After one or two doses Lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absoIntely surprise'!
Ln witnessing their charming effects. Not onlty do
they give immediate case and strength, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguislh but they atonce
go to work at the foundation of the disease, whicI is
the blood. Therefore, it will b shown, especially by
those wh use these Pille, that they will so cleanse
and purify, tbat disease-that deadly enemy-will
take itsflight, and the flash Of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherishi and brighîten your daye.

CAuTVos.-Beware of a count-erfeit signe'! A. B.
»ieore.. Ail genuine have the nate of A. J. WHIra
& Ca. on each box. Aiso the signature of A. J. W/ilte
f Co. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. WRITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,
Se Leoiard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pille are sold by all deal-
ers-in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every towa, village, and bamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency w-ill ad-
dress as above fer termS.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

,LPHL&I.

·... $500,00

INLAND MARINE.

Lemoine Street.

for the abôve Company-je
tiens an'!grant Poacie
I description of Buildins
nd Goods, W aes, and mer'
i.
n, 3, appointdc' Sroer
licatiausmade Stamçrwo

N CUVILLIER, Agent.
8.

H S, BRONCHITIs
SS, COLDS, INFLUE.N
tA, CATARîE, any irr-.
reness of the Troat, IN-
LIEVED by Brorn's Bron.
es, or Cough Loeznges.-..
SiN ous, they are effectuaj
ugtb to the voice.
, particularly dinistcrs org froi bronchial irritatio
g almost magical relief .

speakcrs."-ZioN's IIRALI.
NATIONAL EA, IyAssnaa

hoarseness ta onything tc
inISTIAN TERALD, CiNcI

'dy."-BosToN JOURNAL.
t affections."-TRANsciîpr
t."--TRAVELLERs
oughout the United Stat-s,

E GREATEST

HEAGES
BURY, bas discoverel •a

re iweeds a Renmedy tbat

OF HUCR.

owLnI the cumnon Pimlee
leven hundre'! cases, and
cases (both t-bunder hu-
possession e' er to buitn-
ue, all within twentyn miles

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One te threc bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system cf bits.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the wnorst cen-

kr in the mouth and stomrach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted t cure all ha-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

eta an'! blecLs nmoug t-btbain.
Four to six bottles are warrantd te cure corrupt

an'! ranning nîcors.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
The or four bottles are warranted to acure sait

cheun.
Fi-e to eight bottles will cure the worst case et

sceofuia.
DIRECTirs Frit Ue.-Adult, one table spoonfal

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five toeight yeurs ten spoonfuIl.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enougb t-o perate on the bowels twice a elay.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIißI

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Ianatiaon and Humor of th' e Eyes, this giv

immediato relief; you will apply it on a linen rng
when going to bed.

For Scaldl Head you will cut the bair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheun, rub it well in as often as convei-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub itin
to your beart's content-; it will give you such real
comfor t-hat you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; somae
are on an infianed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is gonerally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intnerably, sometimes
terming running sores;t>- applyiug the Oint-mnt
theo it-rling an'! setules wil! dlisappear lu a (civ daje,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natirail color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease fleshis lheir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fan Sale b raveccDruggist in the United States

an'! British IProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great-pleasurein presenting the

readors of t-ho Tatux WîreESe w-lt-bt-be t-cStiMny cf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton ._

ST. VINCENTa AsAYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Rennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mue ta return yOu
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
Ium your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for secrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humars
so prevalent among children, of tbat class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and i have the
plesenre of iufaring yon, it Las been attende! by
'the t h apptyofeirts. 1I rt-aiuly deomiyour dia-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by-
scrofuai and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SH1ORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOi'Iiîii

Der Sir--We have mncli pleasurc in informilg
yon of the benefits received by the little Orphans in
-our charge, from your valuable discavery. Ono in
particular suffered for a lenogth of tilne, wit-h n very
sore leg ; ie were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yOu
that Le isnow perfectly well.

STas or S-r. Jos-Pir,
Hamilton, C. W.


